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rl>a vis Talks 
In ChapeJ Today 
• 
\Y:J.~)NESDA. Y, .Al.AROfI 6, 1935 
a Davis Speaker Mef!'s Fenccli;ng~C~Jas=s T;:::---~'-----=~= 
At Scottsboro Trained By Smith Council Plans v· . . < 
s 
Defen8e 'Meet .A.group i~trre1tt .. r in .the •rt. ol To Reorganize R~r&!1n1a .. State, . T1·ed 
• .ft u~ng is lie111i: traiucd Ii • Re •. B } L 
r h . "f'arwin /'.' ~ 'th ·1 , .s.:rg<'aut view oard IV u . 0 Se S J~ . • ... .. 
.io n Wexley To Be pnrtment.'' ' 1111 f) Uac R.~>.T.<J. De· .... ' 
Used Bv Co •t Mateh"' "u1''1. I I To Be ''G B Mak1·ng B. '\VJ c e, 
"' mm1 tee in the J>J1 .... . Jt 1r. <l • with ft•ams 0= etween'' ISO Ch"'~ I h } l<nl Edu<'ahun Di• )ftrt F c ns an n rroaram m1•11t. nnd <Jt11er 1·011,.aes . •. ' • or ouncil And .1o • lps 
future -e ' JO tu~ Dt'tlr K a p p Co · Faculty , _. a Mu 
mmitt.ee To Devote Fr h E. . Revises I ts lfoward l "11i\t>rsih· rr . . --
March To Action T es men lect 2 Faculty, 2 Couitcii Credit System 
For Scottsboro wo M~mhers And 3 Students To ' 
.. ::-:-~ '°"'•-Act~. eo ... . Tct-+~o u it c.i I For~ . Body 
wou it •· •H<>n~ <1111nt Lns 
l "' Sl't·,,nd <'UD'-<'(·11tiv1• <.'. I .A.A. t~~kntl>all chon111io11'1lliip, t.y \'irtue of 
le dcf<'..1t of - y · . . , · H trgin1a Stat.. hy 19~~ll>~n lllHl TT11i1111, f'rom f921J to 
16 eehn1 on We-ci11etc1 
.. 
. At it~ laet mccti K , <n\arrl 11t·l1l tlw 00.•k ~ t 
Honol"ll..,, H • t _n.g, appa ~Iu <·lrnmpiou,hip. 1• • • • f!t >nU 
--J ocae y ehana,'iJ i•- ti ' .1st Jt'tlr •he rt•a::iin€'d 
requirelJl(?nt . • .. fntranee 1e <'rcw11• ...-
....,., t7 141 . •1, Feb- liidterm eketi i A new 1'l:u1 to 1·• . Daril ' P- eel to pre.ent Bea <'Jaas " on• or the lreaJ1111t•u <.:oundJ-PaeuJt . e inunate StuJeut 
.. U.e :e,.. apeake ·ere heJd February :?(> n 1 ~OAtroveme. 
a Jn ternts of a d . per lt'm('JA!ter I .ra e po111ta - Howard l1nd I . 
IJl(>nts to'r. ._,,, •.our, raised the require- sit' ><'('11 111 thl' ht•1<t PO· 
..... n101Tt and . 1011 for the cbautpio I . Beoece•oro r oa their primary purpoee - · 1e tom11foted Tuesday b J - •as 
WI pro.1ra111. . ~r. DaYia hat to pla~ ela of the ~lectJon waa ineton n 1 • amea Wash- two indU('t' ' provHled for defeat ,_ Li n up u11til her 
•ona PC1: year. r '> "J. 11<·oln Univcraity, J.~t>b-~ 2,.: -=Ye pert JD .the Scottaboro 8t~t <Nu ... /epre11entativl'I on tbe P~nJed t~e tfi~a~t:::utt~,_h~y~ Ileen ,.._,_~ u . w~JJ known in liberal tolb ela111 :~J . Aa a matter of <'U"· t.he Paeultw ... . ""unc1l and 
_...._, J<119 as .. 1a- ~" OUJCera are -.t.... . ~ '-Olnnnttee on St "~ - ""'"tor ol tb t • • •v '"'u on at th19 Activit1'n.." tla·· udent 
ThP ad.rniaeJon , . Wlry .3 llL Nt•\v l' ork <.tt . ~ontf eew-t"r . reqWJ't>ment11 for looke<l v- 1 •• L y. Tlunge 
"" ,- Junior& · - ·.r twra for tho B ' • 003 or i) " renuuns at thh, d1•rt>at l'lB<'td \" . ~OD8 aa ~o ua....rat , , e urae if the ela- ia . "" ua w· .. ·k. The pl . 
-.· UI:'. or. tb .... Uha.ttiBtft>d "' ith ..... an 
-- ,._ oee elN-ted duri • th \'OJv~ 4 rcorgunitat.ion ID· 
.. nt' eomnaittee aljO A M . . nr e Grat tclnester dent 'r.L .. d . • of tho oJd Stu-
Yt&e tlae ti " ee.lded to <le· .. am1e PbtpPf and Will' . B . ~ .. r of Revrnw -
hour .~~ gra<J~ pointa per •emcater :roeitlon t t"k h zrgin1a. Stntt> 111 .... 
• 'uv rcqu1remeut1 I 'O .. e f. e <'liau1p' J • have IJ('cu raited f ., or seniorb sl1e won the 11 10~ np bocl 
f'll re monfla. ot ilareb to were aeleeted .. 181n rown The new •PUrpo t 
Pl'G,..n4Uma the & t'··bo eoun ·1 C" rnembera of the Boatd ot o - . 8? 0 the Student 
oa &be o .. ro eaeo e1 • .,... oflleera elected u~;Y&e1' ia '' t tak 
, -~·· They pllUI to a.!Jt· . ·alter Wa!iihif1 . were ni1aneo of and to . o e eor-~: tt:~ cont dtrlbt1tioM, aud to ~~~ Ander-ou, vj:';;t'~~:~~nt i JRobert between tho Studt- deci?e co_ntrovereiea 
...,.. ue • u eut body . "'- You11r , eanne F'at'ult1 Conunitt ut Coun<'ll and the 
•S,1 ..... ne·• •or t.b an or\ft:r to tr ' aeoen·tar1; William T - -:, eo and those .. 
,,. -;:_ ,, -'' e tauae. The com. eaauter. ~ ... , betwec>n tile Student Co . ar1srng 
...... -.le up t The dent rniuoriti"'a.,' .... U~d and atu-ft • A IC.4.. 0 ffP'-ellt.fivea . :new 011i1"e1:9 and the- · 1 "' • 
8 I • ·w llOrority, P .• J.•, Belisioa8 mJttee are ~ted to mil eoci.a com- The organltation ... 
-.a 1, Nz111 '• .Dwautori- y W ate plan1 for •L e imllim~ed;_:i~-~m~e~m!!!t:lL.;..'J~~~ ......... ...,. 
poiate Jit:r -'t>meet.e; o;: .. to 2.2.J grade R8tne4J. Howard a:1pton and t nio11 
~»duc~o11 is vlanned ,:u.'~, The spring t~e, '11token CV('JI _n• bt'at<'n Union 
Jll April. A faU in I I(' 8r~t '".ft'k \ 'irginia Stat<.> /~ two g'Jlmt•a "ith 
S(.•1-.-t • duction tor ti-t with u , tllH u 1 u,., two g:iwcs ~ er 8en1ora with a ·• nanipton. . . 
av<'rage of 2 3~ . b . grade point After virtually a•aurin 
Tb • ·· ' 1*' eina- planaed 6t"t Pl•<'fl b . K it €'If of 
e ao.·i~ty i$ also planni ' , .. . 1 JfJ hrilJiant. · 
eon for the J{ Df a lunch- ,tr$flnia, f.ltate, the llilk"1"• ,· WUI over 
aocit·ty I appa ~fu tutors. TIJp an<>tfw • .,. . 
to sea; p an.ir to award .u 0 11 runn1•r·up po .. ition and nllowt:d 
DhOUhCOO \"irgi11ia State to forgo into the Jrnd. 
- Y.?.r.O..t., •acl -.., • . 141e cfmlag I!! • I ee fld :lrom the Stulent COuneiJ .,, tb:it ~.,.. from Joh• We;deJ't pla~, \ ~ \ boay. The rema.ioioa tbrl'e are to be 
H 'fte1 i-wn Not Die," will be pre- Will Sins aelec!ted from the ~udcot body at 'Eight !?.0.T.C. promotioot "·ere on· uounccd lnet \\tl'k. ~ir"t ~eie<>ant 
Uoy ,V, Sorrell, <'ompony A, wa1 pro· 
utott"l to Ai>e<md Lieutenant, Com-
pany B; l"orporal9 Johll Butther, Ros· 
C'Oe Cooper, and ·Lemuel Penh, ('~m-
11a11y B, were promoted to the runk 
of terge-ant. Tbt>y will remain in <:()01· 
pany B. Jn <:.ompany A, Corporali ~ 
~wart Randall, Granville )fOOr<!, and 
Robert 'Vilaon were promotf'd t o tbt 
The firm gnnw played :it. Oron.ge, 
~ .. l ., wo~ dropped 11y R narrow mar· 
Ki ii of four !JOiub, :14.'40; tlw <ctoe.oncl 
,, 
• 
-tied b7 tho Liberal (.lab daring large at a gcnerol cleetion. C>uu 
Kaftll u part of the Scottaboro De· On Sunday eveab1g, February J 7, i1 to he a aoplwmore, one a junior, 
t.... Committee'• prosram. ~gs 193.~, the ..,_\\Tulnt'n '• Glee Club aang and our. a senior. 
WW be 1olcl before the performame. at the lit. \'emon Pl&l!e lf. E. Tbe Student C<iuueil and f~ulty 
At the Wt meetU.. of the Liberal <..'burch. TM; l\'01uen " 'ere well re- memh<-rs ar4' to remai11 on the board 
a.b, a eo•mlttee to report u1>9a the ~eived a11d thf1 were asked to return for one year; the litudent. bod1 me1n-
Al>Jllilliu altuation ••• appointed. in the ntar future. No• the Glee bert are to remain on t~e board DD· 
Upon the balia 9f this eommitlee '1 Glu.b is antlclpatin' a trip to St. tit tbC'y grtrduate. Studept u1t'mber1, 
report, aetioa will be . take11 at the Louit, l\lo. Thia trip will 'take place howe\'er, most maiutaiu a c a•erage 





'Villiuuu1 and '\'y11n1• \\f't<• tire only 
HilWln hopes iu. tho firi;t. 1•111•11u11 t1•r; 
\\'y11ne <.1·oring 1:\ poi!!tc :11111 \Villinni.'t 
t•lt•9t' ll. hr tfio ~c·N1nd ~1·t · t11 th1• flj. 
""" r.:1i111t, was 1•n•rel~· tt·t 1h:rck. Por 
th~ fir' t ti nit> in hi~ t'11ti r., to roor, 
\\'yupC! 1\tl!l b.-J1l"" M'or1•1t>< 11 from tire 
Continue<l on roge 3 
Bustles and Laces from the _Gay Nights of tfie Nineties 
~ 
• I I 
.( $ .t I u ,, 
' 'ji. I ~ , 
" ~ 














l'riUa 8ed Bmtles and laces of grandm• 's youth were given an airing frotn 1he inothbaUs at the Womeus J...~ague 's rec~~ut Gay ,Nineties Rall. (Hancine 
t•4 1t1·+17 OT~ ~pee and ostrich fw were, reading from left to right: )Jerion )Jartin,Jnez Nichols, Vivian Ed\\'ards. Dorothy Ilf.lrn , ~larie N'or,vood, lleleu 
RRJI rz, Lara Phillipa, :Uild1"d lmkin1, WaJdean Stewart, and TJna Carmine. . ~ • y;,.. • 







































Tnti u1i,1.ToP, t Conference Provt es 
'Tri-State Boa . dness Forum 
war ~repare in .a defcn1ive -.var, and ~her• 
i T\1e United Statea by ftgbt rt\cipate in " cin\ strife la 
t I a .,.rest. need. ·'ll lend fur· I would pa. t or interettl 1'ith 
. • kc 11 ~omfurta > tl ., 1 Lt-ague '" . b their iuteret • OD4' Uoat11 rcnlly 11111 I '"A hrard, an1\ adbc it111 t~ t I\' i\ could build publie wh1~ . e dl\P were \avol•ed. . 
f a w11Ccrcnc:c f tl\l'r prt~t1gc an t. of the .Leaaue. " de~n1t _. d•nt .. id that the ... ld place or T . -~tate ()on er· tl auppor ican ... u "' United 
uftt•r going to tho t~1 ~ of \\·ar, l 9pinion to 1e p areizn• AIDCr Cuba apin•t the 
enr<- ''" the l~re'c~ io ond a day A4voe&~ repB uglter ad,·o· ftght. for h freedom of the C.b&P ~ . A ,-oyagc .. Major William E. reed eea Tho Stat4'1!, for t e . perialipil i ancl au· 
'l heurtilY ~~fl~· anipu!! i' a trl'at. t :!d i•rc\"eutive llrt-par n • . tino fro1n America• ti;.;: lh • ')i. 11(\\uer1:1 t g Oii 1111111pt.ol\ 8 r l.)ela .. atl' ca C .• d of peace, es1a • d de8J>O • eel 
lDt' OU1 ar LI d Unit1ersit11 Rcvrcscntath·~· f r~c;;iian, )Uuer, •oldi€' r it a ::-same. The eoldier ga~=·m i• takilll root in the:~ 
b the :;tudont1 of fl ottar . ~tate, Do\"cr ~tate, d. Hampton, ,...ere lo 11rcser•e. "llit not to rea.on Hitler made pro•'U• 
I' 1iblisl1e<l l\' er.l~ly !J 6 1 'l'f) No. 1 ;J l .. inl·oln, ~lo~' ard, .~n tea ro1ning from bat no rbo1cc. d die .. The Sta tell. jUli u Huey Loni ia ao-'OTO~ D C ~{)AR. ' . • ' l d. ~lnte dl'~ga :\l 1· lthy, bis but. to .do :,:n ly ~alled a the ,...ealth .......... of strike aoft-
\'\ ,.\8111~ • ' _· __ ._' ---------- ~·tor-in·C~ief <'O ore ' . n \'ni\"t•rsity, . ar unkno~-n ,o\d11·r i1H ·a 'a awmbol of ina. Memben •clir ... -t'=tecl .-na_pe in Hoacl, Anierica ~laryland Col· e i " mong w •·-- bl' 
• 
2 . 







\ 'OlJ. 12 
Lee, Jr. ----------- -i lan•l, and \~·le_ster~r"t.ar" of the Ne· aymbol of w&&r. ment11 a i 9(>ite of Dr. Ll • Uly~ 0. . Editor \>T Li u, i;e.. .. " • of uitke for peace. the cou11tr1 n d •rtal ~ 
------- LUanaging l~;cs. .nt'il for the Prevention ea t.easue Inadequate . laoghilll at the idea;• wbetl b1 op-
<l -------- ----- J!1eat11r(; Editor tiona\ Cou l tho d('l<'iat(?1 a• a . irescription1 for ~ee Faaclem dettlope on 1 . m. • Oil\~rt llanfiel ------.;-=:::_____________ \\"r1~, arl1lres~ \Vi\liam E. Brougher l'adJi~ w:rked. History bRI pro•~d position to atro•I comaaim 
t:vt•lyn l\randon -------- . ·Jo'"'enh Job&n, p1w1ftit. }18.10 peal'C insuran~. l1ave not f the I..eague of Na· Fl1ladas l•etblet 
. ~iart1n ,, r fa,·orcd arniaments as the inadl'<\uacy o . f ona Treat· . i-utinet waa a atr09I 
1.,•1 • Bro\\'D, ~1ar1on ' \d' l Ro\\'land, L·bi S~k1 . dealing with na' . Tbe ftghttna --j but l\lilton Bright, rJ1K)e r Vit•torl,a\\'SOU,)\1l r~ {)r. ' U 'fd ti.on• in hn there i1 • with the _.or, 
1J•111i8l' lhuH•l\tll}>C ·' '{ rt' !-' Grae.a Bag ey ~ L'bi ' etates that tl1.e n1 e d ies mean not.bing ..- e t. trust their cause for wa; '' Uneola, ;32, silo•· 
, Na.otnt i• a w . )1r.. i . in roilitary an 1 ~ationa do no . t· (;'Larence .Nit.we., 'natiDet. 
Charles \Vesley titaws was lead1n1 P . dent Roose· quarre . The United 8tates u .. ed that there ••• no aueh i. 'th maa 
.. . ------------ naval e~pend~ur;;~ .;;:oop,002_ t.nd ~n;:;:itb the atat~•- quo, otb~ n~~ The Biblical ~yt.liolo~ :latn&e-
Ed'tor --- ---"------------- vclt. bas ask tments each u not !'at1onal pr~ e ade interpretat1one an cl "•I 
_ i:;porh~ l ---- Business lUnft~g~r military n!ld nava~ d~:~tional •t200- tiou:c ~::r Eu;opean ~saatia!acti°:d ~ona is loeiDI ptetat~ i1!ni;: .N 
" .. etYin Pnrkcr . ---.:..- -----------------~~~~~~ Advertisiitg ~la?ager ha\\! a1'ked !~1: a a sum of tt,200,· ;~; 1>tory of the ~hree little p•a::ieb. with the life o~ • U:':"bat. ia Uoele 
• 
1n 000.,~•'"1 g lt on anuament1'. hig b41d ,...olf ll an analoQ t too many queeuon• o iacU'ri4aal 
F ed Piper ---------------- h. ... ooo,oOO ~ 1!JlCI • e enditure. the "M•"6t. of strong arma~~n •· am doino for me aa an 1l ... r .11. )hunic P ipps 1 with Xll 1 ow• tho ""'" d u iver· S 8 t urse me "" \Iyiu·inthe Phi tp~. • Tension i!1cr~8:~~ •cl Stotes is the saf· s 1 :;ylvia Steeklcr of llowar nt re· for patriotic alopn.a o ibilate a eul· 
'Rt cnolo"(rapht'l'l'I - - - ---- - - - -- --- . ~lar· Bcsi.c\cs th<' .\ n1 ( worlll and any war . advised that etudent1 atar . eomuiit-11Uitide ~d a~n eased deatla 




ti' George JJl\\\'f('nce, u '·n llarris would he otfens1•~· t. f .American form: . Y \\'.C.A and Y.~r.c.A. or· echaniam threatening to . c· culation Stan : 0 \d ~lonroe, lJUCl e . d ot'- ill tbfl 1nterc• 0 . t11un1tle9· . t tbe country m " . ' 
ir iorie l~ecl< , S\Va • wo~l "• and eommercl' in ~"h'?da~ gani1atlons .througbou f Christianity n1ankind. "Marion ll~ 
. • . bus1nc ,, n 01\ th1• ll • the uamo 0 a 
..,, .. ' • . " Thcrc is pie~~'! o~.:~~ .. and th<' At· "-~~~o ;:cy est'lude roin.o~i~y race• an 
Wh•t H11acinfh8 . of th<' Ha"auan d m""'c maneuver• ~ fronl their activ1tiee. l e • £ il\iterateS among, f ~an affor 5 a I" tl i'OllP' of 
...., t" th(' ncrcenta9-0-.. o . e~enta"'e lan ,~ thl'rt' '' no neNl for iu Stability A 'M ive • 1 rge " t' tbat p H.. 1!> aplH'O so that ,·era el1ow· b'\'t ba1 become a AftlC 
Appallingly a . . al · larger st1U 1s . of t•n'1t...i Stat~s naval maneut Janan's F..conomie ·~a i~)'tb " 1'1ves of the . 
\1 folk ltl gencr ' ' is the ~UP '-'u acy a • 1· • tion 111 " w..h...;.I ... All\erican <'O cgc • \k .,.., ..... , far. ·too \nrge . . f •\'1m'1n· . ff nJl\"81 imprem pri~ motiva d ndina }e11 1pu.O..,-\l fo r °" t d O ' iug 0 ' Student• are. cpc • · R.n\Ofi~ N1•gro co E-ge . ~ v1•..:S and tl'ncher"I \Vhi<•h, inR ea \\·h\ch have bn<-k door. . 'table and there pt•opl~. ballyhoo and adverb•· I ===;-t~=~==:==~:====. 'u\~\uC'att•d dot·to~ hl~.. ' u•'1ng, fad b\.' t\\e" colleges l)i1put~ arc inen Ju the on newspaper Th will not apia \: _,...,_, 1r 
'f..he 
,, . . 
\.."'- . \ \hl' vears, i.-. gro.. " l must be a eub1titute for wa;~nd• be· ing propaaanda. tb ey 1"orld .. fe for BJ Leiltlla ,.. -11 ~ i~hing \Vlt \ ~. f inction )Of the col ege. . o[ a college; United Statee, Congte"!I • Con;rf'• fight •'to make e • few atateame• 
r rgottl•n the n1a1!}. \ \\'88 the f u11ctton . 'ted ...,een tho state and ..-ar .. n of the demo<'racy,'' beeahuae-ould never think .. Jiii- to lV•llo« .Jt"'91__.. 
• 
11 l . l\rtisnns never · their 0\\'11. hml ~,. the aiiraria d anita\istt w o .. .. .. t A" O~ ~rYW· 
- 'l'o pt'O{ lH e ,..,; arti ans adept tn mini dl:aab b<'t,..een d the industrial· an e i·. • uniform detide t- ~ ete•en•: 
\ l year af\,tr ".ii ... nr, h have been atrea d the 1outh an · of out.tina on ~ tr v .. JMr -.. . ....... 1.o _,,.,... ncvert 1e e~~· .. : , ,_ ., .... ·"·nr\t\R about t en\ • • .. _ .... +• nf 11.4:.!! ·~-...... ... • ..... .....-.\o\..ra•t. .. ;. .u.-,.., ... v .... u .. --M'w .. p¥JjAfh) • tenn -tbat r.a 70-U nw 
fusion of tongues at label. \\'orld Q>urt, he made a 1uhltitote at stake. There is haereued tebel· J>ee«atiou u a Maer cai:at117" 
There. 1nusf; be a r r.tum-partial at lea1t--:-to the older plan. for war. Tho 1-eaguo is a aubiidiary lion against the R.0.T.C., youth real· in PHtry for Februar1 . · 
lJa.tin and Oreek and hh~tory and- literature tnay be of little of tho World Oourt. The League lizmg that civilization is set back at 1 had expected. aometbing uua&l 
value to tht• operating roorn but t-0 Life itself they are ot-far Council was e!ltabliahed to prevent least a century by war and that th.e -dU"e to your unduly original etrle. 
war. Th0 ANt'mbly is a 1ort of pth~ masses suffer in the end. Present lit· but little did I eu.peci that___..,., 
4 1nore vnl11e th1u1 all the d~t11rbingly 1neticulous theses on the rela- ering plat'e for • nationa to - dilkmt uations prove this f~om the economie defyinJ alm~t ~very ele!Qent of po-
tion of IQ 's to Slll'Ct'SS in hasket~\\"E'llVing. world affairs. There are oxpert•· of depression in this eoun~ry to the Eu- etry ,•ould follow. • 
-----O th4' League adap~d in their !Ptti6c rop<'an unrest. The manes gain There are , m&llY eemetenl81 bl 
skill<• to dcrt lvith anything in their nothing. America that might deviate from the 
vandalism in the Library ' profc'laion. \\'hat the league of na- Refuse to Part.icipa~ ordinary, but if there is any whida 
tions la~ks is 1upport of public opin- Home. delegates said they refused by way of decorations resemble yoor 
d 
'J'h1• ( '111·11.-l!'i«' Lihrnr.' '· \\'hic·h ltus prohably l>et•n i1sed this., 
~car ,11in1•1• tl.:\n any other. is 111nrt' valnnhle to the serious student 
, 
t httn 1111111.' i111agint•. 11 ~n· cHtt> n111.\· nhtain nM>St of the references 
• 
n1• dt•d ro.i· t lt1 1 av •ra:,r,• 1·lnss. I h•r1• one rnnr l'l'lld iuetropolitnn ne\VS· 
Jlll I'<'"" Hntl 111!1ny i >f the hettf'r 1nngnzinl's. llnt here:-al.so, one 
11111\ 01·l·11sio11allY run 1u-ros_-, dist nrhing indications of. anti-social 
' .. .. . ~ -
acti\ 11 it>s. <h•t•nsi~ially one finds entire pages removed from cnr-
Tl•nt . 11111~i:1.i111• . ..;. <Jl-1·11-.iounllr one finds ·articles miss~ng from ~n­
. eyc.Jopl·din:-.. Ol·c·n ... ionully ont' find-.; the dictionaries and bound 
uuurnzines h1ull.'· 1in1t ilated. l~rsi<lrs ('Osting the library money 
th11t l'onld ' " ·ell ht.• ~prnt in pul'\·ha..~ing · nl'eded boolts, the culprits 
' \\'ho nuttilutc• lihr<H: hooks arc in(•onvt•niC'nc•iug felJow f;tudent.c; 
a11tl 111:iking tht•n1seh·es liuble tc• D1eaY,\" fines. Occasionally one 
fiud:-. th1~l· dist urhin~ inditntions of nnti-sc1t•inl a<·tivities; oc· 
• c11,..11n11ll~· is far too often. The "·orcl should l>e "never." 
, 
-----0-----
Sal11te To Progress -- . 
• 
. '"" i. \\·1·<lnrsdny 110011 <->tn<lents receh·rd nu all to rnre surprise.' 
Tli-~ :\h•n ·s Oh•t• ('Jnh s.1ng in Chnpt•l. I ..:\n<l "ilnt a progra1n t 
Nothit1Lt "·us Jncking saYe a (•apiu·ity t\ndience~ There is no longer 
a11' donht n-. to th.-. (Hee Clnh"s ~biJit,· .• 'fhe 1\fen 's Gloo Cluh 's 
• • }lerfOl'lllflll('t~ pro\·~ ~onclu .... iYe]~· th.Ht thCl'(' is J\O Jack Of talent 
h1..re nt lli.i\\·nr.rl. It d1lc.: proYef;1rikingl~·. however, that good mnn-
:Hrt'n1cnt nnd bn1f a rlum<'C i-. nll that ·s needed to hrin~ O\,lt the 
. . 
... Jnt£'nt po,sihilitil's in Tf cn,·nrd 's tnlr.ntt'd. JlraYo. GIN Club!. II~p· 
• 
pil'l' tl.t.'" to yon! 
• 
• pl'insr. if not hin~ el-.e. is cert3inly--nrotmd. that corner. 
. . \ 
l\f r. Goodlett certninl~· n1ake-; •good cheer leader. 
.. • • ~ t • 
Too n1nch Yit.nlit~· is going to wa.<:te on this campus. 
• 
Ahys~iniU hns nothing to fear if her l\Iinister of Propaganda 
l'crnind the fnn1ih··c"n. cious Italians of 1896. 
• • 
''"e lllfl" a~t into Dou~lass Hall bv 1.laY. 
•'=" ._ 4' ••
J 
ion whieb must be edueated to fulfill to parti('ipate in any war, tome would poctr1, it ahould certainly be called 
Library Exhibition 
Of Religious.Books 
In. ~ho dil>play eaic of the library 
this • "~k an ~ trouping 
- ' of boob on religiou.a philosophy 
bu ~ arranged. These boob aro 
not e~eted to give tho readt\r any 
eJttontift kn.owl~ of thia .ubject, 
. -hut rather to turn l)i.s tbou1hta to· 
ward the field or religion and awake». 
in him. a draire to gain morq know· 
ll'<ig\' in tliis fiold . To this end, boob 
han boon choM:!ll which do not look 
very deeply into the intrieaciee of 
religion or rhiloeophy althougf! each 
one troat~ it& eubjec~ clea.rly and 
l."&rnestly. Thia coll~~n surveys re-
li(ion, from the a.nil~ of eurrentl 
world aituationa in tho tlelq.. of buei-
JM.'88, ecience-, Pl")'chology, etc. 'DI.it 
a. ~ortment inrludea "~a Mystica," 
Charla8 Albertllon; "An Ad\'enture in 
RtetiJriou1 Eclut'.ation," W. 8. Athern; 
''Religion and Bnaine., 11 B.. "\\". Bab-
son ; '' Wllat Can a Man Believe,' ' 
llru"8 Barton: ''Religion called & 
ha norlsm,'' Louis Berman; ''Tho 
f:'urriculum of RoJigi<>tla Educat.i<>n, 11 
O. H. Betl~; "Modern Tendencies in 
\Yorld Religions,' 1 aiarlee S. Bear· 
den ; "The Light of Day 111 J' ohn 
Btlrrougbs ;1.' .'Evolution of Religion,'' 
EdW'aJ'd Oaird; "P8ychology (}f Re-
ligion, 11 E. T. Olark; ".~eligioua Ed' 
ucation in the amily, ;-, Henry .F. 
Oape; ''Religious Follt..Songa of 
the Negro/' R. Nathaniel Dett. 
''Modern BeligiOUI Drama," 'F1'ed 
Ea.st.man; ' "The Riddle · of ct the 




lfi"9 Gortrudo YArtin, violiniat, 
wu preeented in tho fourth f~clt!f 
ol the Ooncert . 8-iee apo11&0red bl 
the Sehool of lfulie, Tueisd•7 evening, 
F'Obruary 216. 
to publio attention. 
Your work i1 dirid.ed into a eerU. 
of fifty stanras which frequentl1 are 
a• unrelated tO each other aa the lmee 





There _.~e muy cemeteries in 
The eense of the aerpent.in yoa, 
Ananke 
The prorram coll!i.ted of: ''Son· , 
at.a' ' for piano and violin, by Caesar 
Franck; '' Ooneerto in G · Minor, " lby 
Brucll; ' ' Poem,'' Griftos-Kortachak; 
And your aftrted etride 
Add nothing to the horror of the 
frost 
That glistena on your face and 
.hair ' 'OLppriedo,'' V al9e Weint<»uki; 
"The Fli1ht of the ~mble Bee, 11 
Rimaiky-Kor.Uov; "African Dance 
Xo . .C. 11 ColeridpTaylor. 
The interpretation of the '' a>ncer-
~'' waa mQterful in all respecUi. 
Elpecially stirring wae the rich tones 
of the "Adaaio" and tbe Fiuale. 
Bier rendition of "The Flight of the 
Bumble Bee'' was brilliantly done. 
Evennem and richnea of tone WU, 
• 
without doubt the agn11lcant -charac-
teristic of bu performanee. 
.That the &udionce greatl1 appreP· 
ated the program wu evident by the 
tremendous applauae which called and 
ro-alled her to the stage. Al , her 
enMre ahe playecl "Londoederry 
Air. 11 Y.r. O.rl Diton actompanie(} 
at th'! piano . 
XIII 
The birda are anging in the yel· 
low patio1 
Pecking at. more laacirioua rinds 
than oun 1 From sheet ~muthliehkeit 
. . 
Bot ieolated examples ftatter yoar 
work more than it deaerne. Por after 
the piece ii read, one betrine to •--
der who the moron U., the pablhtw, 
the reader, or you, Mr. Stet s 
There are eome who wout ..., tlaU 
you belong to the Pod~ s•11l., 
Poetry, but I believe that )'OU era111I 
between Walt Whitman ua Oe11• 
Stein, gleeninr the wt>nt polaU of. 
both. ·-
You are not even eo•ilt•\ ii be-
ing bad, · for tJaere an WJrJ• few 
dards anl Trenct.J in R&lig\ou F.duca· gleam• of coherenee &laroqlt -,,,_ woalL 
tion, 1 ' Hugh Hart&h()rne; "M.edichae, which are all &lie more Mhri•I b11!1 1 
Magie and Religion,•' W. P. Riffl'I; ot the nmnnacliaC :anak. 
"Th!, Science of Religion," L. G. Aro you foundlq a .law ¥Molt 
Rohr bough; ''The 0.11 of the Time,' 7 Yoo are eonfuilts. Kr. Slew s WW 
Anna Maria Roos; "Science an4 Be- h *he point I - .. 
ligion,'' and '' Savioun of Va111rh•d,'' / Wltla be9' wi#•, 















hree Home Gariies rflirill -_.Jammed .Oym 
,... 
Loqest Cheers 
n Record In 
•"\Ta.State<iaIDe 
# 
uncoln Losses Seem 
To Def eat Hopes 
Of Championship 
Morgan Games Easy 
Compared With 
.Past Years 
· Ooatbaaed from Pap 1 
Aoor. He nianaged to equee~e a lone 
• telcl pal. 
''Tur"-" Pinn "Boot'' \VHliams 
' ~;, ' 




Bewar4 __ o.P • ..._ l.J 11•1• --- o.r ..... 
Wrnne --- I I 11 Hend'ton -- J t 4 
'PlumlBft' _ t 0 0 Pr• -·----- 4 I lt 
Jon• ---- 1 O I Duraat ---- 1 1 I 
,._lor --- 1 1 I Oar.,. ----- 1 1 I 
Plaa ----- t t 0 o..._n_, -- I I 11 
Wiil.._ _I 1 11 Br••n• --- 0 0 0 
•'"""- - r 1 l BAilard ---- 0 I I 
Boa.U -- • 0 0 
T9tU -- 11 • u 
T-... II I It 
AT NSW 1'oplK 
....... ·- G.l'.Pta. LI-el• --- C.P.Pta. 
W~ --- t 1 1 llendcaeon -- I O t 
.i-- --· I 0 4 Pre. ------ I 1 '1 
,._._ _ 0 1 1 'Dl!rant ---- I 1 I 
Plan --- 4 1 t Garn• ---- 0 I I 
.......... - ' · 1 • O.•.m• -- 0 1, 1 
•'afthur _ o 1 l Dru•n• --- .1 O I 
M t t¥ -- 0 0 0 Ballard ---- I I 11 
..,... __ o o o • ---
Jtl••=• - 0 ' 0 0 T-... _; 14 1 II 
Nall It I II 
•••••• 
tho .pectaeular 
• Tl&rkey ;n Piun '• 
new-found ba.*et ball ability. Thia 
bo7, pla)iq his la.t pmes under the 
BllUI and White, ia redeeming him-
98lt for bis poor abowing earlier in 
• the 7ear.. The team in this game 
found two more reliables for next 
year 'a equad in Taylor, who~ play in 
the block waa a notable featuro of 
the game, and "Brull.er" Plummer, 
an or11twhilt- local lad. 
hide. He left ban<led his way through 
the Bison" <left·nse for 14 points to top 
t!ie firlll of "<·Ort•• for the eveniug. 
AT,.MORGAN 
Hewar4 G F Ptt 
Ion• --- 6 S 11 
Taylor --- 0 0 0 
Bonett)' -- 2 0 ' W:rnne ___ • 1 11 
Johna --- o o 0 
Brown --- 0 0 0 
Pinn ---- I a 9 
Batton - 0 0 0 WWi&Ns _ t I 7 
llaiipton - 0 0 0 
ll'arthw _ 1 1 I 
"1llt.e --- 0 1 1 
Plu•=er - O t t 
r-... ____ JI II •I 
• 
ll•rs- ' CF Ptt 
Sowell f --- 0 2 2 
Drown f --- 0 0 0 
Smltb f --- • 4 14 Slmpeon I __ 1 1 I 
Y•woocl f -- 0 0 o 
L'pklna e -- t 2 8 
l>OIM)' Ir -- • 1 7 
Hawkin• s - 0 0 0 
Tl'oupe s -- I 4 II 
Teta18 - - - - -14 14 41 
.. 
Ref ..... '--7; V•~N. GU..L • 
• • • • • • 
JWeon•Beat~n 
HOW ARD U GYM, Feb 16, 19Jj.-
The Bisona made1 it two 1traight o•er 
the Bean on ae many nigbta in one 
of the moat beetle battle• of the de· 
• 
cade. The ilnal Be-Ore was llo"·ard, 
46 aad Mi>rpn 41. It was a fast 
rough and tumble pme from bell 
to bell. Jont'S, Bieon forward waa. 
injured but returned to the game 
to drop tbt> ehot which brokt' the 
last Morpn threat in the last fe,v 
minutee of play. 
The first llalf was played on e,·en 
term1, the lt'ore at the end of the 
half ending IS-17 in fa•or ot ~!or­
gan. Both aides concentrated on the 
other 'a threats. The BiM>na put the 
aerew1 on Smith, the uemesia of the 
former night'• battle and the Bean 
1t0Jl"ped W;rnne who pro•ed the spark 
plug of the Bison attack . . Each scored 
one basket. 
The seeond half waa the moat bee-
tie, so. fast and full of spills it looked 
lik~ a hockey 1an1e. &th teams matdl · 
ed 1>9int for point up to the last five 
minutes of play. Here \Vynne racked 
six 1traight point. to put the Bi1on1 
6 point. in the lead. He waa put out 
immediately after hie •plurae, hav-
ing incuned four penonal foult. 
~~ ,.._va=-=;n~ an4 
slipped in three pointe to cut the 
.. 
Bison lead to three points -..·ith a 
minut.e to go. Here Jones made a 
beautiful !llhot which broke up the 
last minute rally of the Bears. 
AT BOWARD 
• 
eewan GP Pta llerraa G I' Pb 
.Jon• ---- I 1 7 Troupe - - - - • 2 1' 
Hon•ty -~ 0 0 0 Siml>$-On --- 0 0 t 
Wynne - -- 7 1 I Yearwood -- 0 0 t 
Taylor - - 0 O O Lampkins - - 8 1 11 
Pfnn ---- 6 l ' li Don«r ---- 1 2 4 
Williama _ 4 1 9 Browne - --- 0 0 J 
Whi~ --- O 0 O Smith - ----- 2 0 4 M'atb~r -- 1 O 2. Sowell ----- 2 l 1. Ii 
Seen from the Bench 
• I 
B)/ (.'HA1ttf1:s '\"EsL!Y 
Hownrll 's victory over \' irgiuin 
When Champions 
Meet Champions 
By COVINOTO~ LARR\" 
~tutl' wa~ the tnost gloriou!ll in tlw Following tho game between tho 
hlst dt'\·udl:'. Turkt>y f'i1111 1111tl eup· Linl"Oln Lions and Iloward Bison<i, 
tnin ~I~Carthur, both H'llior11 Jllaying 'tue llhous, now C.l.A .• \. ehamp<J, 
their ltt~t lrome ga.ml.'9 undPr the Blue niet the national and mt~rnational 
and \\-hit~ gin·e. all thl'y hnd to the tr&l·k cl1nrupioii'a of America. It was 
cause. Pinn 's aggr~i~enl'~ in the through thl~ ever thouithtfulne11~ of 
flr:>t hull was the s11irit that helped Couch .J.ohunie Burr nu<l Yr. <:. 'V. 
carry the Bisom from under that ten l.>n~·is, of the. physical education de-
point lt~d. l1ipt1!,in Yt•Carthur look- partment that the Boon stars met 
e-d lik•• the ~~<.'arthur of the ~lorgan the follo,riq track lumiMri~: Ralph 
:lf\d Lincoln games of last year. His .\let~:ilfe, Jee~ Owen, Cornelius John· 
thooting gave ten points to the cauee-. son Edward Gordon Ben Johnson 
, . . , . 
Tatum, of State, nearly &ink the and Ralph Threadgill. • 
Bi on<i single-banded. He srort'd It was not just ntl."eting thc•e traek 
three !'trai~ht goals to hrenk tlM\"ll hero<>& that impr~ced us so, but their 
the lead held by the IliSOlll nt the idNt!I) <'Onrerning the OlOdern trend in 
hal( and slipped through for the full t.ports. ~fr. Oor(ll)n, Olympie broad 
go1tl ju~t IJefQl'e the fl.nal free-throw, jump champion, '"8- very enlightening. 
and scored two more to again put Hu spent fifty-five nunutes telling 
Stnte in the running. alwut n1ethodt1 of training in the 
\\'yn.ne for the !lr"t tune in bis ('tl· Olyrnpie ranks and the collegiate stars 
n-er wus hehl seore1ess from thP floor of to-day. He 01ourns the fact that 
in the Rownrd-T.ftncoln gaml' in Nt•w tht•t.e method an• ll"("(l only in the 
York, and Tight in frQnt. of his whole lnrgl'r ('Oll<•ges and universitie5. 
family. --
Captain Bi~b Hart and bis leather 
pu':lliug cohort~ enter the , aquared 
<'ircle for the first time thi, season 
llireh 9, at Hampton in a dual meet. 
The C.I.A.A. defen11jve arts tourna-
ment will again be held at Holr"ard. 
The deportment of physical educa-
tion bRS announced the date all 
llarch 30. 
• • • • • 
• • 
gamt•s. He ~ns been a constant bid-
der for high point honors . 
-
• •••• 
Howard '1 departure ·trom tradi-
tional tactics baa thrice "mitted' 1 the 
~!organ Bears. During football sea-
l'IOn thfl ~oraan 1cout1 planned the 
gnme to meet Hot\·ard 's double ~;ng 
bn<'k attaek. A lost minute change 
by Coach Charlie West to a single 
wing back with Johnston and Plu1u-
mer1 t\\'O sensational plunging baeka, 
t•arryiug the ball. Tllt' Bisons caught 
the Bears 6atfooted. The game was 
lost 01,1ly o~ a fumble by Hownrd and 





:ROTC Mentor Leaves 
For School At Close 
Of This Semester 
rnaTpeetedly ordered to Fort 
Lean~nworth, Kansas, Lieutenant 
Samuel G. Conley \\ill bring h.i1 du-
tie~ at Howard to a clooo with the 
en<l of th.ii aem8ter. 
• 
Lieutenant Conley attended West 
Point ~filitary Academy at the aame 
tilll.()-llS did Lieutenant H. F. G. Mat-
thew~, whoae poaition aa instructor in 
Military Seienee and Tnetica he bu 
hcon filling. Prior to being detailed 
to Howard, he served with the Thirty· 
fourth Infantry at Port Meade. With 
this outfit, he made n very creditable 
record. 
- Fort Leavenworth, to 'mtch he haa 
IJe('ll dl't~iled, ib a M'liool for the train· 
ing of officers to eerve 011 the Gen-
eral Staff. Only men who have made 
axceptionnl record.ct are lent there, 
" making_ ~uch summon1 a distinct 
honor. · 
Tlie orders were a surprise to tho 
lieutenant, ainca he had euppoaedJ7 
~n Ol'<lt>rt>d to Howard for four 
years' service. He accept.ed them 
smilingly, however, appreciating the 
'onor which aecprnpa.nies tblm. Since 
he ha't 00en 'ill~, Lieut.ennnt Conley 
IUUt given lu.valuable ecrviees to the-
Howard Oorpa. He i8 ' coach of the 
rifle toom and under hia direction, 
the rifle range b~ been rebuilt. He 
also has coached the echool 's cheer 
leaders. 
At last the most wished for thing 
on the c,ampus has arrived-a team 
of 6ve men malting points. During 
the first of the year Jont'1 aq~ 
\V(YDne, so far as the points were con-
cerned, were the whote t.eam. Tb~n 
<'&me the Miner game, which saw 
,JQllM a.ud Wynae unable to llCOl'e:f 
~oneequently the team dropped a 
game. On the la11~ southern tours 
\\'ynne and Pinn began to make the 
point1, Jones bciug in a "terrible 
LICHTMAN THEATRES 
slump. ' 
LIN co:L N ·"THEATRE OF TIIE STARS'' 
E:\TIRE WEEK. BEGI~WNG FRIDAY !L\RCH, 8 
''The LIVES of a BENGAL LANCER'' 
G.\RY COOPER - FRAXC'IIOT TOXE 
nioIIi\RD CRO)fWELL SIR GUY STANl)l:\G 
KATHLEEN BURKE 
REPUBLIC "TIT J; 'Pl/EAT RE BEA lfTIJt'TJL" 
Then came. the break. The Bisons 
in tho last three games hove setn a 
team balanced in every department. 
£,·ery man on- the team contribut~ll 
to the seoring column \Vith at ll':iat 
seven points. Pinn 's improved plny-
ing at center is the most encouraging 
a1ul notabl~ 11tandout of the Inst few 
I ..__ __ 
AT BOWARD TltaJ 28 I 41 Total 17 1 U ~ 
Bewaftl -- G.F.Pta. A. an4 T. ___ G.P,PM. ·;..,~ ... '!111-... ________________ 11111111~-----, E~'l'IRE 'VEEI\: BEGI~~'lNG FRIDAY l\1ARCII, 8 Clark GABLE ·~nd Constance BENNETT in Joa• ---- 1 0 t McLain ----- 8 2 14 I ___ • _ >: 1'9f'lor __ 2 I 6 Conway ---- 0 I 8 
'W11ane --- 7 8 17 Burs.. --- 0 0 0 
Hon•ty __ o 0 0 llcCoF ---- 2 O 4 
Pinn ----- 4 1 9 N_.., ----- I 1 7 
Pi11mmer _ O 0 t Kenned,. --- 1 0 2 
WYllama _ I 1 7 Graham • ---- 1 1 I 
ll'arthw -- .o 0 0 
White ---- 0 1 . 1 Tet ...... 11 1 II 
,... ... 17 ., 41 • 
••••• -
. 
·Biae1 • Tr ·pie llor1¥ 
The Bi80ns trampled the Morgan 
Deu1 here in their OW'll den in the 
bardeet and moat bitt.erly fotl(ht game 
ot the eeuon. The ft.nal score wu 
••2. 
The game opened with a rush. Jonee 
eeored the flnt balket, and from then 
on it was nip and tuck on up to the 
bell at the half with Howard leading 
-25-M. • 
Morgan DoW"D8 Lead " 
ln the eecond half Y.organ downed 
the Bison lead and forged into the 
front, 38-3~ Smith, ~a eoutbpa.w for-
ward, leading ·the attac)t. Time. w~ 
ealled, the Bi8ena got together, went 
t.o toirn and came out on top, •B-42. 
• The pme featured what has be~ 
Jaeld•r in tbe Bieon 9<1uad all year, 
&ll·aroud 11COring pol9ibllities, with 
Jonee returning to early seuon form 
to taek ap 13 point., Wynne 11, PiJm 
9, Williama 7. 
Honesty'• nbltitute role at for· 
ward, after Jones, in the .eeond half, 
9Prained his ankle wu the •tandoat 
of tU game. The loeal lad came 
tlaroap wltll two aen•tioul :tbota to 
b11zl' t U.aloek la the dosing .tares 
of tbe ...... 
8 U• ft11J1 for B•on1 
• 
WHAT ARE WOMEN THINKING 
ANDDOING ~ 
... 






~be ~egro ll.liloman' s 




For sale at · 
l\IAX\VELL'S BOOK STORE_.:. __________ 2018 Ga. Ave. 
UNI\''ERSI'rY PJI,\Rl\1AOY ------------ ,2725 Ga. Ave. 
THE )tODERNISTIO PRESS------ 1216 You St., N.W. 
· TlfO)L\S' I'IIAR~IACY ---- ----- 1200 You s·t., N.W . 
- WIIITE\VAY NE\\TS STAND ----- l:JJ:I~ Y>.ou St., N.W. 
REID~~ CORNER· ------------ 11th and. You Sts. N.W, 
IIU~TON'S PHAR~IACY --------:--- 900 You St., N.W. 
THE ".,. ASlIL~OTON COX$ER\r ATORY QF ]\IUSIC 
909 T St;,. N.\V 
FOSTER'S DYE '\TORKS ------- -i, 1937 11th St.: N.\V. 
COGER'S PHAR~IACY ------------ 345 Elm St.: N.\\"'. 
PINKETT'$ DRUG STORE ______ ' li300 X. J. i\ve .• N.W. 
BOARD'S DRUG STORE ---- 191211:! 14th St.; St., N.W. 
BROWN'S PHAIDIACY ------- 4421, Sheriff Rd., N.E. 
JONES' DRUG STORE --------- 4800 Deane Ave., N.E. 
. -
' 
''AFTER OFFICE HOURS~' 
trifh STCART ER\VIN and BILLIE l~PRKE 
B 0 0 KER 'T "l!OTISE OF • · HITS" 
• ENTIRE \VEEK BOOIX1''1NG FRIDAY, i\1ARCII 8 
MAY ROBSON 
in ''GRAND OLD GIRL'' 
~IARY CARLISLE 
Collegiate At~osphere 











THE UNIVERSITY GRILL 







8 "h, • fr.. .• forward, made -




































Glee Club Entertains With 
Glee Cl·u b 1 ·11 Dunbat;-.Students _Thrilled By Li~ra..Y Sh~ws Jenkin• Reportia 
P! ogr.!,lm ·_ Held Mystenous 'Cat And Canary' Exhibition Of Boat Conference 
In The~. Chapel' X(•H•r tlid ar\ uuJwnee appreciate Fronk Reeves \\l'I funny almo.t to Neg r .o B 0 0 k 8 .Mildred. 1J eukia• gaYe •• inforllat 
.., tb~ 4'tfort11 of :irtora :is the·1Dunhar thH l.:nurel. ~nd H ardy point.; .Ja mea '" , • outline of the BOat Corifdeaaee &o 
H iKh ~huol auttit·11('(' Appn•ciated the \~'a11~1ingto~ ~~s a flt.'rlee t myster,y Exhibits Date From HaJ!!pton at t he home of R••· 11t Handel, Rachmanioff, effortr. of tlw Ho\\ard Pla~·er1' t'alt \'Jllt1111; Adn 1'1shl'J HDd Marion Mar.. .lCr1. Th urman. lilra. Tlnaraaa .... 
Russi· an and Ir1·s·h in ·; ·~,. ('at ar~d the ( annry.', 1:he tin "\\~It• just• foolic;.h ('DOUgh. And 1792· Pamphlets iDtrodueed to the r irl8 and •poke for uud1tor1um~ whfr~ wa" crowded, re-, tlw rt! t of the cait waa just as good. ' a f ew m inutes about tie Y. W.o.A. 
Songs Given ~oundt'd " 1.th shri<'k'I of delight, om- !Wh<'rt lli rtin and "Au·ic Taylor and Shown meeting the a ttended at Am•rieu. 
. - 1nou'I \\l11'1pt.·r1t untl admonitory K('lly (loodwin and Tom Reid were ,. ,Univerlity. Tbt atadeai. ta.ere are 
_, -· - .. 'lll:r' '' for th1.• o~<'rly ~Oi!ly 11•reams <'::tr1·ll1·11t. Anu ;I'helma · Spriggt L Jn ob•1!rvance 1Jf Nat ional Negro inter~Led in iatanat.icuaa.tatr~re ... 
'l'h~ ) J('n 's <Ht-o < 'luh und1•r tli1• cli· . o~ ti rror, and \\arnrng <:r1('9 of •'Look Her ) (ammy Plea!ant was aa much History weet, February 10-16, a ver7 yet are wlt~IJ7 uncouaciou of Howarcl 
r1•,·tiun 11t' ft Todd J>uni·on, Ko'·e a out 1 tlwn•, .11111!, or ·-be 'II . g~t you l '' amo11g th(' dead 8'1 among the living; in terest ing exhibitio~ was held in the lTDiveait7 and it. aetintiet. 
1•1·rformu11rn iu .\ ndn•'\ Han.kin .\I e· ~he t•uthu tft'ltrc rrowd <'DJOyt>d l'Vtry th1• audit•nt·e sJ1ud1ler.-1l audibly when- lihrary. - I n the entranee hall of the The \:· . W.cf.A. oa tJU1 eamp• lit 
•norinJ c 11111"·1 \V1 1lr1t;"<lay udi 11 ., is lut of th<' play. ('T't' r "ht• ~poke. • lihrary, early pitturet o f Howard Uni· pluniag to lam e • rroOR ol Am 1 1-
" htrf·ly l1P..L1r1l JI n n11t•n hour gatlwr- Thu 1111,,artl Phty1•r , 1\'hO gave ~;,·"ryhody v.as satisfied . The atag· •er1ity are 01l di8play. View. at ean Uai•erait7 pie to a ~~OD, 
iug. i Tho J1~1gr11m it.,.•lf wu~ ''t'll th~ pe1·fo11111111t(\ Joat •'ri1lay for t he 'iug made th.- play a ., rt•al,. play. Tlie )finer .Hall, U.. a.wel, ua4 ot\1r ==•-=======:;:=:ll;ma.-._....,"""" 
l.ala111-c'<l nnd uppropriah'. lw111•flt of th~ 1>1ml>ar Obacrr-cr, the au<lii•nrt• livNl up to t hf' Jt•vl'l ot even buildings may be aeen. Tbe m ibltlon of 8 l&Te1'7. " T~ alaowa tJM' alp .. 
Tim tin~t. i11~·ti1111 of the\ ,,; . .,Kr:1111 i-1'11uol 11upt•r, put on. o11<• of their .very tlw m1>"ie nd writer 's e.xpcctationi, case on the fl rat floor ~ataiu old hires of premdeat ~ Ma 'rile,. 
eu11-.i.,tt•cl of Han<lt•l 's '' \\;nt''" E'er beat J)(:rforman~es. The play wall, in \\.ith ''Th~ Cat 11nd the Canary,,, hroadsidt's advoeatwr t he abeUtlon p~t, the ·~ and clerk of 
y \\. I'· . • d - · the 1n1r1l of oue o! the amall bo:v1 in before th- ·•·t· H -·-l P'· ot alavery in the United State• aaa the Boue. the w..t•- of the lte••t•L ~ a • 1u1 th~ 'flltit~J , • • 'J'nlly- . - • ... .... , \.11 u .... ru .. yers one- B t • , ~~-.~ , 
hn... Holll'1·t Xolnn tlu·n pluy,·d t.li.t> thP ·~1ul11:111·<', • :.•. t<'nl play, hon<'st. • 1 •~t plays l'houl'l aati1fy everybody t ta in. Here aleo ma7 ~ aee• ala•e and mnnben of tbe Wrt7·els~ · · ~11ui"litt• Ghopin "t-~ J.'lnt ).'01·turnt'." Tl11'I 111111', \ ivwn Wt•av1•r faint~l that gol<l<•u days Are nlwarl for How· narra tives ahowin1 illuatrated front- Conll'~ who Toted for tlae rnohltloa 
.lll!lt All 11 h1•roitu' is 1uppollt'd to foiut; nrd droinntic,.. ispieces of the autlfora, ea1'11' boob reeo11UDending to the statet of tit• 
'fhti si~:on!I :o.i'<"tion of tlw rr°K111111 • by and a bout the Netrro from li92 to Union the amendment to the- Coa· 
··01lWinNl -wmg"I illu<itr:tting thn't' L•be l 8S9, a nd d1"••-n• edition1 of . . 
t • I' . I ral Club M . K s· u"'°"" .. 1t1tuhon which abOliabed alano- la 1
·ou11 flt•-+ : •ll~Ut. Jn·lnnd, And Anwr· • ov1es appa 1dma Goes "Un(')e Tom 's Cabin."· t.;;, 
k:t ( T4•.\n11). Th,• fir,t ".0, H'idtnwini- Of A t• ·L h S ~ the United Statea . 
notr'" ''TI1t" · Tfnr\"t!'-t."• · \\'ilJiam n I- ync cenes On Toor Of Sooth On cliapJay in tile Moorland room . The.. libra r7 h .. aleo pablitliN~ for 
it a f at'iJmile of '' The <Jiart o f Ame r - distribution a .hiato*al eeJendar of ( ;(111111\in '""' .-oloist. • • Tht• (iahu1y ic-an Freedom," or, '' Th ... n....ath V'-.,)J 
Pi " 1 · "' ~ ~-.. n cnts pertaining to tlle Nepo, ()('!,• .'' I l'~'tll'lin• i'Olll.t. ill whit•h • J.iht•r11l <1uh h<'l•I n llWl'ting in Fisk And Morehouse On 
thH 'oh l ~1·1 ft aro h1·~11·d 11ppro111'11iu~ 0l:irki' Hult Thun <ll\y, t'\'('uing, 1''t•b· ..,, ~11<1 lo1n11g fl town, \\ll'( Vt>ry t•ft'1•ct-· fWU'y, :?~. at whirh )(r. t-:dwarcl Lovt'tt , Schedule; Team Plans 
1vely dorw. 1 n " II ome on tJ11• Hn Iii<'," of x A \ ( • p b d .· · 
\\ .. 1Jj I I . . . • . . .. ,. ' 0\\t' mo·ong PH'tun>s • . Western Trip 
i run • 0 lll"'On, ...oloi"t, ttpproki· · of f'lh:t'.ntional a1ul Jh·iug ('Onditions ...._ ' 
11U.1h'1l tlu~ 1·0\\ hoy l(lllt·~ V<•ry w('ll for ,. · ti ~ A ti 
• ... ~(!~tot·., 111 It' ·~II 1 ·&nd also 
'fl11• lu~t uu.d ht'llt of tlw "''''·dh;11.., pil'tun of ~the pickt'ting of the lT. ~. 
wn~ tilt' f1tm.11u.~ • ~ Br1•a1t, i\n•l\lt, A ttorlll') (h•1wr11l •" Crim<' <.'-Ontcrt>nce 
Urt·ak, ·' <Jn1 ." 's mu.<!]~l 1ettinr for by t ht> X.A .. \ .<1. P, iu11l lloward .... stu- · 
T ' 1 d t I t • It f ' 
- 1•1lll.JSClll " po1•111. .\ thOUl(h flit' ap- - Cll !lilt Rt'll y 11r t110 ('X('IU"iou of 
t•lnu'o "~ g1•n1·rou.i, 110 1•11t•11r1 -'•were ·1y111;hj111.r. from tl1e :tgt•n1la, 
gin•11. ,Ju,• to the l:wk of tim<' . 
Off1•rt111·y. "Bo prot'undi~; '' Oon1-
lllllllion, ·' \1i1krunt ornnt>s. • • L itl1rgical JJl11sic · 
" P olyph1111i1: ~fu<:ir: ' i Prt11i:1rato, ·' Give1i In '-Recital ;< ll1111ilrl; •• DnJHiu,. 111111 11111 Clij:!-it{l'1, •• 
\\"ittoria; • T..om,•ntation ••~la ei\;. 
By c atholic c hoir tas, .. Pok~trinn; Rt'"-ponqvria ".Juda 
nwr1•ator, ·' Yittoria; '' .\1loru111u.., 
Tt'." ..\lt•hinjl'('r; ''Ren ti 1·riti11 " 
• 
<.'ro,•11; "Ut;ph•ti suut. •' OaJh11, .... On 1.-\•hru:rry I'. 1na.-. n . r1·1·i tul ot 
:\f111h•rn )fu"it•: K vri(' · \\' il•<Yt1n1l · 
.. t ~ 'I 
<.Horio, ~;111wr: • a~etufl, Yon: Tnu-
tun1 ergo, Zoller. 
t..'ath ~1li11 l..it111jlit'nl ~h1"lie "" j.thcn 
h~ the t•hoir of St .... :.\lnttlww'I G'hurt'h. 
E.\a.t1111h of th,• Grt·~rian (lltnnt, 
P°'."Jlboni 111u it•, nucl moJern tnwiic 
v.cr(I '""~· 'fh11 dir('l.'tor explained 
that th'' 1•hn11h w11n• tak,•n from the • 
Hihlt>, nu intt'rt•!lting n(}to 11int"t' tht> 
~c11,• r:il i'1t•R ht thn\ Catholir.1 tl(l not 
"' uc;e the Bihle. He al'-0 l(ni1l thot 
( tholit' m11,i1· is not ung to 4"Utt>r-
tain. bftt i.11 u11•n•ly anotl1er forn1 of 
<;. E. SMITH 
<JTIOICE JI EJt TS 
BEF.F PORK L.\MB V&.u. 
0 Str.:>et ~lar\ef. Stan.cl.;; 20-29 
PHO:'\S Dt:CATUll 1503 
l\ or. hip in whit'l1 mu•fo i~ immnterinl ..1 
but tb('I woril11 tlo \'(lUllt. T11is was THE DIVERSION 
' ·rry !'idt>ut in Ult.'ir <'ltant" ~inec they ~009 GE.ORGJ .. \ .A \"ESUE, N.W. 
all S('('m J to l)(I iu the minor krv 
· Play Billiards Where Environ. 
nnd in th<' nntQ time. 
1 ... ment i.t R eally Good 
Gre~ian ChaM : .Introit, ''Ado- We Strive to Maintain A 
:rate Dt>un1; 0 A_l!eluia, "Multif arle r~ Pleasing Atmosphere 
Tb4' Kappa Sigina Debating Soei· 
t>ty will rt'nlite on<'! of it" proposed 
tours during the next two \Ve<'k.s. 
Tli,1 tour indudes UJo major Negro 
rolleges of the South: Fi k, Knox. 
nil<'. .\ t Inn ta Uni,-· i l\f orehou.se, and 
\·irglnin l"t:1te, n.r11l wilt terrui11nte 
n·ithiu n Ntiod <>f 114 do\ . 
l'rcs1111•nt L(•r11y \\?11•k,•s, l'nrltou 
Ooudlett, 1..11.iwn·n1'(1 Harri~ and Rav 
I.11111lv rompll'fe tlw tc-nm. • 
The Qnl•st ion.~ to he uS<>d arc: 
R( ol\'cd: That the Tt!t1dcne'· to~artl 
• • 
<.o'·••r111111•ntal Control of El'onomie 
I.ife I!" l-:x1•mplifit~, in '11w ~1•w Deal 
i~ J)pai ru lilt•. • 
· ·n .. olvt>d: T11at Xntions ~bould 
. .\g1c ~ to l'rc\'t'11t tht' I11ter11ational ~Ii ' I ~ rpmc:nt of Arms nnd Munitions. 
. ' flto t :un will r turn to prepnni 
f or. a 11roposed "~ tern tour. 
• 
Mary M. Jenttings 
}~<W tyvew:riJitig of your iHOte-· 
bl>f.iks, the$tS, enays, etc. -
101 i J.~cCI.ID ~TREET, ~.,v. 
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·Only .Sl.25 
~ -It~)las been customary at- Howard w -have 
a year book. 'But · an unusual circumstance has 
made !t impossible to publish the Bison -. this 
year. Every Howardite of the class of '35 la-
m~nts the losing 9f the year l>Q(ik. The year 
book is the only medium throi(th Which the 
reminiscences o1 the class of '35 and fellow 
Howar4ites are kept intact. For this ·reason 
every student.is desirous of having a year bOok. 
In spite of the fact that the class of '35 will not 
publish the Bison, the Hilltop has bee~ fo1 tu-
nat~ enough to secure a most. unusual offer. 
~her~is a limited number of the 1934 Bi8ona 
which are~ bein" offered for sale. 
Get your copy today for a souvenir. It con-
tains the pictures of many of your clasS"'ates. 
See Mr. Auzenne in .the assistant-treaPtrer's 
office for your copy. . " 
The num~r is rapidly dwindlinc. So cet 
your copy today. By popular demand this S..oo 
value is being oflered for l1.2s;-
• 
• 
.. 
• 
